
Sfood River (Slacier H. Henn, station agent at the Cascade
Locks.fornierly of Hood River, who spent
his vacation at McCoy creek, helping
Jim Langille 111 his mine, came in Mon-
day from Trout Ijike. He says Jim will
remain for several weeks yet and try to
finish the job of sinking a shaft to bed
rock on his claim, to find our fnr

Willlauis-Gralin-

A very pretty and happy wedding was
solemnized Wednesday, August 15, 1900,
at 10:30 a. m , at the residence of the
bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gra-
ham, when they gave away their young-
est daughter, Miss Alice J., in marriage

bone & Mcdonald
Carry a nice lino of

OISf M OlS Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Underwear,
Choice Cured Meats and first-grad- e Lard,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Flour and Feed.
Our prices will be found as low as is consistent with fair deal-

ing and legitimate profit.

fjSr Goods delivered freo of charge. JSCM

Annoys an Oyster, but here's a niiise to WAKE THE DEAD.

Youth's oil grain Lace Shoes $1 10

Misses' oil grain Button Shoes 1 00

Misses grain Lace Shoes 1 10

Children's Lace Shoes 1 00
Don't matter what it cost to make them, if you want bargains, we

have 'em.
Full stock of Shoe Dressings.

Crown and Russet Dressing 10c
Best Porpoise Laces 05c
Card Laces, best, per doz v 05c

Balance of Millinery stock at less than cost.
Men's Crash Hats, 25c ; worth 50c.

Our Ladies' Hose at 15c aro unequalled.
Famous Dr. Nassah patented Corsets, only 60c.

Fancy wall pockets, 5c ; worth 10c anywhere.
145 Royal Tailoring Suits, reduced from $16, $5 each.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, 60c and 75c valuo, now 50c.
Silks for ladies' waists, etc., 35c; worth 00c.

B 3i B

THE HOUSE"iVo one can undersell us on goods of equal valucm

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1900.

BRIEF LOCAI4 MATTERS,

Bird cages nt SherrillV
School books at Coe's.

' Full lino of furniture at Sherrill's.
Second hand bikes at John Hullt's.
Harness and bikes repaired by J.IIullt,
Kitchen treasures, $2.50 at Sherrill's
Sherrill's prices are as low as Portland

prices.
gee them 50c shoes nt Bono &

Donald's.
Washing machines, f3.75 and and $4

at Sherrill's.
For Byrkett's butter, go to Bone &

McDonald.

For guns, ammunition and fishing
tackle, go to Hone ct Aicuonaiu.

L. D. Boyed is building a barn 30x50

foot on his place on the hast hide.
John Loland Henderson returned on

Monday from a trip to fuget sound.
Buy your magazines and periodicals

tit Bradley's Hook and stationery store.

The bell ordered by C. D. Ilenrich for
the Valley Christian church arrived last
Saturday.

Jerald Blount has moved into his
new house on the land he bought of

J. H. Shoemaker.
Mr. Shere has bought Web Jones

place at Barrett, and intends erecting a
new nouse soon.

Harry Mersem lias returned to his
home at Rainier after spending two
months in nood Kiver.

thing for the children to carry their
lunches in. At Sherrill's.

Hon. 3. W. Morton treated the Gla--

cier force to a basket of his luscious
. . .'11 111 ii u Airtnrn nn T?3iraai.1 fo fin

J. E Dishman has returned to Hood
River after a protracted Absence in quest

f health, tie is much improved.
V. P. Watson has a seedling from

the Red June .apple, the fruit of which
is very large and handsome; the color
11 dark blood red.

The Valley Christian church has pur
chased a new bell and will put it up in
place this week. E. L. Rood has the
contract lor painting the church.

Apples for Sale A fine lot of apples
of the best varieties. Would prefer to

ell the whole crop on the trees.
JonN SlPMA

L. D. Boyed sent five men to Mosier
on Monday to work on a contract he has
for buildings for the contractor who
is straightening the track of the O. R. &

N. railroad.
F. H. Stanton marketed 20 boxes of

four-tie- r apples, last Saturday, from

Carries a full and complete stock of FURNITURE, including new
and elegant designs in Floor Matting, AVe aim to keep in stock the
latest designs in Bed Room Suites.

Step in and look at our Hammocks, from 75e tip.
In Builders' Supplies our stock is unequaled. Picture Frames a

specialty.
Patronize home industry and huy Boycd's Bricks of us.

A carload of lumber and shingles just unloaded.
Y. P. Fuller's prepared Paints re unequaled. We carry a full

assortment.
We appreciate tho patronage given us ly the people of Hood

River and vicinity and hope to continue to merit it.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

three Uravenstein trees 11 years old.
The three trees produced 40 boxes of
apples, 34 of four-tie- r and 6 live-tie- r.

Now is the time to move in the matter
of holding our horticultural fair. Let
the officers of the last fair call a meet-
ing. We have the fruit this year to
make the best exhibit Rood River has
ever held.

Lage, Hinrichs & Harbison started
their thresher last week at Harbison
Bros, on the East Side. Monday the

. thresher went to Chris Dethman's. The
threshing company has about 18 settings
for the season.

k I C..1 .U . t . .,1 .1, n n

SOtD BV

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt.,
Go to him for pure fresh Drugs, 1'utout

Family Keclpeo a gpecially.

U. S. Commssloner.

GEO. T. PRATHER,

10 Mr. e. Williams. The brief and
impressive ceremony was pronounced by
Rev. J. L. Herslmer.

The rooms were beautifully decorated
with Oregon grape and sweet peas. The
bride was richly attired in white Persian
lawn and lace and carried a bouquet of
white roses. The bridesmaid, MLs Lil-
lian Tostevin, cousin of the bride, look-
ed beautiful 111 a gown of pink lawn.
The groom was attended by Mr. L. M.
Davidson.

After the ceremony, a dainty wedding
breakfast was served, the table decora-
tions being sniilax and cut roses.

Mr. and Mrs.. Williams left on the
1 :30 Chicago special for Portland, whence
they departed on the State of California
for San Francisco, where they will spend
ten days. Upon returning to Hood
River they will conclude their wedding
tour by accepting the kind invitation of
Mrs. Langille to spend a few days at
Cloud Cap Inn.

The wedding presents were choice and
valuable, among them being a check for
$100 from the groom's parents.

. The bride is one of Hood River's most
charming daughters, and the bride-
groom is a successful business man, af-

fable and well liked, and manager of the
firm of Williams & Brosius.

Those present at the wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. James Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Tostevin, Dr. and Mrs. F. C.
Brosius, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. J.L.lIershner, Mrs. Grace Bartsch,
Mrs. J. Binns, L. M. Davidson, Miss
Lillian Tostevin, Charles Tostevin, Mas-
ters Esty Brosius, Robbie and Roy
Binns and Clarence Brown, Misees Flor-
ence Brosius and Grace Binns.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams will be at
home in Hood River after Sept. 10th.
No cards.

Teachers' Institute.
The teachers' institute for Wasco

county will be held at Hood River Aug.
29, 30 and 31. Supt. Gilbert has pre-
pared the following programme:

Wednesday, August 29, A. M.
Opening exercises
History W. C. Hawley
Primary Numbers K. K. Robluson

Afternoon.
Singing Conducted by J. S. Landers
v. . History w. v. Hawley
Primary Reading R. F. Robinson
Civil Government ;.W. C. Hawley

Thursday. Auirust 30. A. M.
Opening exercises
1'lie uia in the flew It. b Robinson
0. 8. Hlstorv W. C. Huwlov
Location of the Cities of the United States

R. t . Koblnson
Afternoon.

Singing Conducted by J. H. Landers
scfiool Records and Kightn Urnde K.xain-inatio-

J. H. Ackerman
Composition R. F. Robinson
uivn Government w. u. iiuwiey

Friday, August 31, A. H.
Opening exereipes
Advanced Reading It. F. KohiiiRon
Advanced English W. C. Hawley
The Development of Commerce.. R.F.Uoblnson

Afternoon.
Singing Conducted by J. 8. Landers
u. s. History vv. u. nawiey
Teachers' Ideals R. F. Koblnson
Civil Government W.C. Hawley

Wednesday, August 29th, at 8 p. m.,
President Hawley of Willamette Uni
versity will lecture on "What the reo--
ple have done with the Constitution."
Thursday, August 30th, at 8 p. m., Pres-
ident Frank Strong of the State Uni
versity will lecture on "tendencies in
Education at the Close of the Nineteenth
Century." Luncheon will be served
Friday evening following the closeof the
institute by the teachers and school pa
trons ot the Hood Kiver schools.

Back from Nome.
James Parker returned last week from

Cape Nome, Alaska. Mr. Parker says
things at Nome are greatly "overdone.
There is not enough gold in the country
for the miners and not enough work for
the laborers. He says there never was
more than 15 miles ot beach land which
contained pay gold, and that this was
all worked over last summer. Five,
thousand people came down from Daw-

son early last spring and worked over
the same ground, consequently there is
little of the precious metal left in the
sand. What mining there was along
the creeks has been stopped on account
of the unlimited number of contest
claims yet under litigation. Nome is a
typical mining town with a population
of from 25.000 to 30,000. The city is
overstocked with business and estab
lishments of all kinds, there being an
over-suppl- y in every business line at
which money can be maoe. rrices are
falling. A fair'meal may be obtained
now for 50 cents, and eggs sell for 50
cents a dozen. Mr. Parker worked at
t.hn filiiip.e hoxes on the beach, receiving
GO cents an hour in wages. He returned
with a vial of retort gold that he had
panned out himself. The summer cli-

mate of Nome is something like it is
here. There is no nicht time, the sun
dropping below the horizon for but a
few moments. Newspapers can be read
at any time in the 24 hours.

East Side Cannery.
Wm. Kennedy of the East Side is in

the fruit canning business quite exten-

sively this summer, and so far the de
mand tor his products exceeds ine sup
ply. He has a $200 order for tomatoes.

in the vallev. and he is doubtful if he
can find more than ' enough of the fruit
to fill the order. He put up 9,000 quarts
of strawberries, 5,000 quarts of cherries,
and expects to put up the same amount
of Bartlett pears. He put up 1,000 tum
blers of choice crab-appi-e leny, wnicn
he offers for $1.25 a dozen cheaper than
a housekeeper can put up the same fruit.
He is also putting up Gravenstein ap-

ples, which make an excellent canned
product, holding their flavor till late the
followine snring. This year he tried an
experiment in canned peas and has an
excellent Drana wnicn ne is oneruig ior
$1.50 a dozen for cans. Mr. Ken-

nedy's cannery is quite an enterprise.
It has a capacity of 1,000 quarts of fruit
per day, and during the strawberry sea-

son he has twenty nands employed. It
reouires a force of ten persons when
canning apples and pears. In man
ufacturing his jeny ne uses oniy ine
pure sugar and no adulterous glucose.

G. A. R. Camp Fire.
At the regular meeting of Canby Post,

G. A. R., last Saturday, it was decided

to hold a camp fire and basket picnic on
Saturday, Sept. 8th. The ladies of the
Relief Corps were present and took part
in making arrangements for the camp
fire. A prominent G. A. R. man and
able speaker has been invited to deliver
an oration, and the old soldiers of
the civil war, as well as the younger
ones of the war with Spain, will be
given a chance to speak. The place sel-

ected by the committee, consisting of
Comrades Rigby, , Calkins and Phelps,
for the camp fire is the park in Blowers'
addition recently fitted for picnic pur-

poses. It will be a regular basket pic-

nic, and everybody is invited. The ex- -'

ecutive committee consists of S. F.
Blythe, A. L. Phelps, E. D. Calkins, J.
W. Rigbv, L. Henn, Mesdames H. H.
Bailey, 6. P. Crowe'll, L. Henry, J. H
Dukes and A. S. Blowers, This com-

mittee will appoint all
that may be needed to make the camp
fire a success.

whether there is any gold there for
mm or not. nir. Menn is a vegetarian
and has abstained from the use of meat
for the past two years. Three years ago
lie weni 10 iua,oy creek and plaved out
on me trip. 1111s year he stood the trip
in fine shape, making 25 miles a dav
over the mountains. He uses pea nut
butter as a substitute for meat and is
conndent now that a man can withstand
hard marching and labor better withoutI'll A (IrtAW3 UK5 UI UltSilt.

Capt. A. S. Rlowors nn il wlfn rotnrnoil
Tuesday from St. Martin's Springs. The
captain went there with a case of rheu-
matism and came home greatly im-
proved. Mrs. Blowers had been troubl-
ed with eczema for years, and in doctor-
ing for it had spent hundreds of dollars.
After nine days at the springs she came
home completely cured. The new hotel
is completed and occupied, and the ac
commodations aro much better than
earlier in the season. About 60 persons
from different parts of the country are
there for health. Inflammatory rheu-
matism and airkinds of skin diseases
are cured by bathinur in the waters of
the spring. Good effects are obtained
by drinking the mineral water.

W. S. Gregory, formerly a resident of
nooa Kiver. who lett here three months
ago for Portland, where he got married,
has been placed in rather a disparaging
light by his wife. It seems that after
his marriage in Portland the couple
went to Tacoma and started a restaurant.
T,he business not proving a success the
restaurant was closed. The wife went
to Portland, and rumor had it that she
ran off with a gambler. But she re
turned to Tacoma, denied the report,
claiming that her husband had mistreat
ed her, and even said that her mother
had won his affections. Mr. Greg-
ory and wife are well known in Hood
River. No one here credits the story of
Gregory's wife. They only blame him
for marrying the girl. ,

W. Hutchinson and wife of Tacoma
are visiting E. W. Winans and family.
They brought their goods with them
from Dayton, Wash., and may conclude
to relocate in Hood River. Mr. Hutch-
inson was among the first to run a meat
market in Hood River. He bought out
Capt. Coe, who was our first regular
meat merchant, and built the house now
owned and occupied as an office by
Judge Prather. Mrs. Hutchinson's
health has not been good of late, but
since her return, to Hood .River she is
much better.

The statement in the Glacier two
weeks ago that it was the breaking of
the steering gear which caued the wreck
of the Billings was misleading. The in-

formation came second hand and
was in itself wrong. Capt. Coe says
it was the lack of proper steering gear
that caused the wreck. The heavy
steamer had insufficient hand wheel
steering apparatus, which required two
men to handle, and when the accident
happened one of the men came near be-in- g

seriously injured by being thrown
under the wheel.

The dwelling house of Linnaeus Wi
nans. in Winans' addition, took fire from
a defective terra cotta flue, last Sunday,
and burned to the ground. The house
hold goods were about all saved except
the kitchen furniture. A cook stove that
cost $55 and. $50 worth of canned fruit
were lost. Forty or fifty dollars in
money, some jewelry, a lot of tools, Fili-nin- o

relics and a sewing machine were
also lost. The fine old oak shade trees
near the house were destroyed. The to-

tal loss is about $600, with no insurance.

Mrs. Shannon, who came here from
Portland three months ago with a sick
bov. aeed 14, and has been' living in one
of Mr. Watson's houses and later in
Winans addition, will have to
go to Eastern Washington for his health
which has not improved here. Mrs.
Shannon has a new tent, that was never
put up, which she desires to sell to help
raise funds to care for her sick boy. The
tent is 14x16, four-fo- ot walls, extra
heavy canvass. It cost $21 and she will
sell it for $14.

The Glacier was misinformed last week
in regard to the origin of the smallpox
at Underwood. The Skamania Pioneer
says: "A man living near White Sal-

mon had been to Portland and brought
his little eirl with him, who, it is report
ed, was already broken out, and gave a
dance and many were present, so that
all who attended were exposed."

Dr. Shaw has removed to his former
residence on school house hill. He has
made considerable improvement on the
house and surroundings. Prof. Barnes
moved into the W. H. Bishop house.
Chas. N.Clarke moved to his new house
on Sherman avenue. Leslie Butler has
rented the new house of Dr. bhaw.

Tlio -- mall nni tint.ifint.s nt. Underwood
and White Salmon are under close quar-ontin- o

onH na nn other eases have an-- -

peared the quarantine against White
Salmon and cingen nas tieen raise-- ..
TiwiorwrviH inndinu will be under Quar
antine until danger is past.

L. E. Morse was up from his logging
camp at Stevenson. He reports that his
men will begin to put logs in the river

y today, and next jsi.ona.ay iney win oe
'orking a full force.
TVio fomilv n( V. R. OUncer desire to

thank their many friends for their kind-

ness and help extended during the late
illness and burial of G. W. Backus.

The Glacier's pamphlet on
Wrvnl River will he readv next week.
Orders for the same aie arriving already
from the fiast irom nome-seeKer- s.

Mrs. Mariah McGuire has on exhibi-
tion at Reciprocity Corner two tomatoes
that tip the scales at three pounds.
They are beauties.

. I. Miller and two daughters of Hood
,,.ara i.ieitara in KllfiriTlftn COUIltV

last week, according to the Observer.
Mrs. N. Tostevin, daughter Lillian and
,n Phoria rptnmed last week from a

trip to Portland and the coast.

Mrs. C. R. Bone went to Seaside on
Monday. She expects to remain there
for six weeks.

Miss Minnie Elton took the examina-o- n

at The Dalles last week for a state
diploma.

Charley Tostevin has resumed his po-

sition as "hello girl" at the telephone
nffire.

Strayed A little black Jersey cow,

with a short horn. Mrs. Attebbcby.
TTnolo filiv-p- r Rartmess was in Portland

last Friday taking in the sights.
Miss Clara Gatchet . of AVoodlawn is

visiting her sister, Mrs. E. T- - Cams.
School tablets, etc., at Coe & Son's.

Morse Bros., who have been logging

near Viento for some time, came down

on Saturday's boat with part of their
camp outfit and five or six men and op-

ened a camp on Cate's land near the
chute, about two miles west of this
place. At the present time they have

eleven hands employed. Morse Bros,

will get out logs for the Lost Lake Lum

ber Company. rioneer.
T T)aaHa

V ixi l amy
Blank Warranty Deeds tor sale at tht G!a

;ier ofiice.

FURNISHER,

Held High
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

The
Sherwin-WiLliam- s

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-ditio- n,

two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

at the Glacier Pharmacy.
Medicines and Wall Paper, rreacrlptkrai and

Notary Public.

18

of supplies for

ft PI!

Laces, Lace Curtains, etc.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
I have lota and blocks for mile in different pari of the town of Hood River,

Also, have the exclusive gale of lots iu lllowurs' Addition, tho most bountiful build-
ing location in town.

Huslnt'sg, such as paying taxes for or anything pertaining to the
County Court, promptly attended to. Can rurnlnli towiiHlilp pints to liome-Heek--

or thone looking for InndH. Have been a ronidunt of Hood Kiver Valley for 21

yearn. Correspondence solicited. Telephone 55.

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldost Established Honse lu the valley .J

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

Just Received.
New

Stock
rMtrm of
1 Wi VTITtv;iiirHuKYX V AAI una

and
Saddles

High Grade Bicycles
At J. HULLT'S Harness-Bicycl- e Shop.

J-U-

oiiUO
i iiio

-
Time Schedules.

E. Bouxd. Fr'm HOOD RIVER W. Bound,

Salt Lake, Denver,Chicago VI woriii.iunana, PortlandHpeclftl Kansas Oily, Ht Hpeelal
11:42 a.m. JiOiils, Chicago 1:30 p. in.

una tlie bust.

Walla Walla, Rno--
Spokane IfanA 11,.tt...liw.ll.l Portland

Flyer Ht Paul, liulutli, Flyer
8:27 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi-

cago
4:80 a.m.

and East.

Salt Lake, Denver,
.VI worm.iiniana, Mall and

Mall and Kansas City, M, Express
Express. Louis, Chicago 5:50 a.m.
11:42 p. m. una me cast.

Depart From PORTLAND. Arrlvc-- 4
6 p.m. Ocbak Steamships! p.m.

Fc r San Francisco
.every 6 days.

8 p.m. C'oi.ttmiiia River 4 p.m.
Ex. Hunday Htkamkh. Ex.Uunday,

WHuminy, To Astoria aud way
10 p.m. landings.

Vlllamette Elver. 4:80 p.m.
A a.m. Oreiron City. New,

Ex. Sunday oerg.Haieni & way
landings.

WltLAMRTT- - AND 8:H0 p.m.
7 a.m. VAMHU.I. Kivkkm, Mon, Wed,

Tues. Thur. ril'iurim IMfv.Iln vl.nn und Frl.
und nut. itu a way landings.

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 J'.m.
Tues, Thur. Pi irtland to Corval Mon., 'Wed,

and Sat. lls&wuy lundings. and Frl.

Lv.Hiparia. Lv Lowist'n
j:.u a.m. fixAKB River. 9 a.m.

dally. Rlparla to liewlston dally.
W. H. HURLHURT.

Gen'l Pass. Agent, Porlluud, Or
J. BAOI.EY, Agent, Hood River.

Dalles, Portland & As-

toria Navigation Co.
Bteamers

Regulator and
Dalles City

Dolly (except Sunday) between

The Dalles, Hood Kiver, Cascade Locks,
Vancouver and Portland,

Touching at way points on both sides of the
Columbia River.

Both of the above steamers have been re-

built and ure in excellent shape fot tlie sea
son of 11)00. The Regulator line win endeavor
to give 1U patrons the best service possible.

For comfort, economy and pleasure, travel
by the steamers of the Regulator Line.

Dalles City leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m.,
Tuesday, Thursduy aud Halurday,

Regulator leaves at I in. Monday, Wed- -

nesdav and Frldnv,
Leave Portbuid 7 a. m.; arrive at The Dulles

5 p. m. Arrlv e at Portland 4:S0 p. in.
Portland ofllce, Oulc st. Dock. . The Dalles

office, Court street.
W. C. ALLAWAY,

General Agent.

Second Hand Bicycles.
Go to John Hnl It for great bargains in sec-

ond hand bicycles, from (10 up.

Pigs Wanted.
Anyone having good-size- slioats for sale

will find a customer by upplylng ut the Gla
cier omce.

Notice.
A red Durham bull culf, bobbed on left ear

and split on right, about 9 months old,
causing irouoie at my piai-e-

. uwnwr win
come and pay charges and take III in away.

aulO FRANK CADDY.

For Sale.
Six acres, one mile from town, with build-

ings and trws and terries In bearing condi-
tion. Also 10 acres or more near Crapper
school house, with house and ciear lunn.

au3 T. It. COONT

Farm for Sale.
fin acres, nenrlv all in cultivation. The very

choice of Hood River valley: 2 miles south ot
town. Make me any old oiiur.

n22 A. H. DISHKOW,

Bricks for Sale.
Bricks may be obtained from my kiln nt

n..i..A.n, fttr fi rwl ri.r tlmitMMnfl- - The kiln is
under the charge of M. H. Nlckelson. Sample
i.rtir. nuiv Inn tuH-- at W. K. HherrilTs.

L. D. ROVED.

Blacksmithiner.
Mv hlacksmlth shon Is now open and doing

i business at the old stand on the Mt. Hood
t road , 2 miiws souin oi town.
i Jy G. A. HOWELL.

Paatiire for Stock.
r h.vp lift iutm nf r(tnr. wfill watered. 4
.. .......I i rr. l ..w... l. r.

quire at Win. Kennedy'. K. T, F01.TH.

Pasture for Stock.
We will have good pasture for stock from

this date till the middle of Heptember, at the
Blowers ranco, 8 miles soutu 01 town.

Jy20 N KFF BROB,

C. J. HAYES. J. P.
Office with Geo. T. Prather. Business will

be attended toatany time. Collections made
and any business given to as will be attended
to speedily and result made promptly. Will
I I "w, 0r.vrnm.r.l lunH. ..I kw.I 1 ....
PKltlC "I. j,r,v,i..n.,. w ....- -

her or formlne. We are in touch with the IJ.
B.4ina uul: ui iu-- ) Lidiies. uive us a van

Prof. F. G. Young, secretary of the
Oregon Historical Society, and Joseph
Schafer, the recently elected instructor
in history at the University of Oregon,
start from Omaha, August 20th, for Ore-

gon, and propose to identify points es-

pecially rich in historic associations on
the old Oregon trail. They will take
views of spots on the route from Grand
Island and Kearney, in Nebraska, to the
Columbia river, going up the North
Platte, through the South Pass, and
touching the trail where the California
route branches from it at Fort Hall,
Boise and conspicuous points in East-
ern Oregon.

Prof. Young is especially desirous to
have suggestions from Oregon pioneers
as to spots to be identified and photo-
graphed. Letters containiag informa-
tion about the trail should be addressed
to Mr. Young at Omaha, Neb., and
should be sent so as to reach that place
by August 20th.

Capt. Whitcomb of the Central Navi-

gation company tells a Telegram report-
er that the report to the effect that the
Billings was to be stripped was without
anv truth whatever. Ho reports that
without doubt the Billings will be float-

ed, and beyond several small holes in
her hull, will be as good as ever. Capt.
Whitcomb went to Portland for material
wherewith to construct ways by which
the Billings will be "skidded" off the
reef. Her position is peculiar. Both
her bow and stern are lying over deep
water, the depth of the water under her
bow being thirteen feet and under her
stern eleven feet. It is only the middle
part of the hull that is embedded on the
rocks. There are two reefs running diag-

onally across underneath her, with a
depth of water of nine feet between
them. She is lying in a slanting posit-

ion on one side, the water covering the
reefs, being at a depth of four feet and
at the other side only one foot. The
holes, five of them in number, are all
patched up, and all that remains to be
done is to launch her from the ways.

Played Out.

Dull headache, pains in various parts of

the body,sinkingat the pit of the stomach,

loss of appetite, feverishness, pimples or

sores are all positive evidences of impure
blood. No matter how it became so it must
be purified in order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Elixer has never failed to
A...n ..nfulAiiD ir avriliilif.in nniflons orUUIC cumuiuun v. uj j.......-.- - r -

any other blood diseases. It is certainly a
wonderful remedy, anu we sen every vui-ti- e

on a positive guarantee. Williams &

Brosius. "

Born.
At White Salmon, Wash., August 13,

1900, to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Moore, a
daughter.

Married.
In Pendleton, Or., August 7, 1900,

Miss Cora Mayes and Benjamin They-so- n,

both of Hood River.

Church Xotices.

Captain Ward of the Marshfield Sal-

vation Army will occupy the pulpit in
the U. B. church next Sabbath evening.
He will be assisted by his wife.

Christian Church. Sunday school at
10 a. m. ; preaching at 11 a. m. ; En-

deavor society at 7:15; preaching at 8

p. m. Evening subject, "The Christ-
ian's Relation to the World."

Congregational Church Services next
o,,,l,,,f nt 11 a m . ennrlnrted bv theDUiiunj v -
pastor; Sunday school at 10 a. m. ; C. b.
service at 7 :3U p.m. ah are mviveu uu
do not worship elsewhere.

r i? oarviro.. Snnrlav-Rcho- oltJt 13V.. J
10 a. m. ; preaching followed by class
service, u a. m.; upworm league
..m- -r niwiini, m treneral ser
vices of League, 7 :15 p. m. ; preaching 8

i. m.; regular prayer meeuiiK inurn-a- y

evening at 8 p. m. F. A. Spalding,
pastor.
The Best Remedy For Stomach Jiiid

Itowcl iroiiDie.
T Unx,a Wn in thp drill? hllsinPPR for

twenty years and have sold most all of the
proprietary iucuiuiucbu. mi) uui,niiivii6

Kri ant!ia liat T hiivfl nfivr found Any

thing toequal Chamberlain's Colic.Chol-er- a

and DiarrhoeaRemedy for all stomach
and bowel trouDies, says u. w. nae--

..... .- -UClU,JUIUiuu"DW- -i
two severe cases of cholera morbus in my
ianmy anai nave rccoiiiiiiciiucuouuDuiu
hundreds of bottles of it to my customers
to their entire satisfaction. It affords a
quick and safe cure in a pleasant form,"
For eale by Williams & Brosius.

Spend Sunday Under the Trees
at tsonneviii.

Put up a luuc . and get aboard either of the
O. R. N. trains leaving Hood River at 6:50

a, m. or 1:30 p. m., and spend the day In the
shade of the trees at Bonneville. Fare is only
SO eenu for tbe round trip. Oood music and
flrsKliis performance under the pavilion
free to all. Refreshments can be procured on
the grounds if desired,.

PAINTING,
PaiJEaiiiJilMMi

Graining, Natural Finishing, etc.
Estimates Giutis. E. II. PICKARD.

Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.
This house will continue to pay cash for all its

goods ; it pays no rent ; it employs a clerk but does not have to divide
with a partner all dividends are made with customers in the way of

reasonable prices.

And all kinds

Printing papers, card mounts, developers and toning solutions.
Prices range from $5 to $20 for Kodaks.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.

be seen in the orchard of V . 1. Watson.
A branch of a plum tree, about 30

inches long, contains so many plums
that it is impossible to count them.
They hang like bananas and are of good
size.'

Clyde T. Bonney, the busiest man in
town, not having enough business to oc-

cupy his time, has purchased the Morse
Bros' logging outfit below Viento and
taken their contract to furnish logs for
the Lost Lake Lumber Co. Mr. Bonney
is a rustler. ,

Dr. F. C. Brosius has removed to his
new residence . west end of Oak
street, midway between the school house
and armory, and can be found in his of-ii-

over Williams & Brosius' drug store
between the hours of 10-1- 1 a.m., 2-- 3

and 7 p. m.
O. Johnson of Portland returned home

Wednesday after a week's sojourn on his
farm on the East Side. Mr. Johnson is

l... thn nit.r Ar Kllhlll-tlfi-

tVllllUK.Ul V. V"V ' ,T

street railway in Portland. His young
orchard is bearing this year for the first
time and will turn off a nice lot of fruit.

The following party returned Tuesday
from a week's outing at Maple Dell and
Lost Lake: Mrs. S. A. Knapp, Agnes
Inglebretzon, Nettie Kemp, Grace and
Blanch Lane, Minnie Perras, Levy
Bradley, Roy Woodworth, Marsh Isen-ber- g,

Fred Coe. The party report a good
time.

The Glacier office force was treated
by W. P. Watson on Tuesday to a
ly supply of peaches, tomatoes and cel-

ery. Mr. Watson finds a ready market
for his celery and fruit at the Hotel
Portland. His peaches are unsurpassed
for size, color and flavor. He thins the
fruit on the tree, never allowing the
peaches to hang closer than three or
four inches apart.

W. H. Bishop arrived here from Warm
Springs on Monday. Mrs. Bishop and
Perrin have been visiting here for the
past three weeks. Tuesday the family
started East and will visit relatives and
friends in the Dakotas, Minnesota, Wis-

consin and Iowa. Mr. Bishop will re-

turn to his duties at Warm Springs after
a month's vacation, but Mrs. Bishop
will prolong her visit for several months.

Captain Seth Lee, brother of Mrs.

Julia Harvey of Hood River, who died
recently at Muskegon, Mich., was quite
a noted mariner and successful business
man. The Daily Chronicle of Muskegon

. gives a sketch of his life a column in
length. Capt. Lee started as cook on a
schooner, and at the age of 19 he was
master of the schooner Ellen Kent.
Mrs. Harvey had not met her brother
for 50 years.

H. C. Bateham says he has found a
new insect preying upon the larvae of

the codlin moth. He uses the custom-

ary burlap bands around the trunks of
his trees for the purpose of catching the
worms, and upon examining them once
in ten days he finds quite a number of

long, lively gray worms, with black
heads and shiny backs. In nearly every
instance where" there are one or more of
these worms living on a tree, the apple
worms are killed either in the larvae or
cocoon stage. Commissioner Schanno,
who happened to be passing at the
time, promised to send a specimen to

the experiment station for identification.
Emile Schanno, horticultural commis-

sioner for The Dalles district, was in
Hood River during the week. Mr.
Schanno says he found traces of the San
Jose scale in the orchards along Indian
ereek, where it seems it was never
thoroughly stamped out since it first ap-

peared there seven or eight years ago.

Commissioner Schanno says Hood
t;.io . r nni will r immense
and of first-grad- e quality. He thinks

.... . . 1. t i a m

tne uaviason trun w s -
great institution for Hood River, and

ned blackberries
an especially profitable product, since
the fruit is easily produced here, and is
cf extra quality.

Portland Price.
On all tanfls of FQniitnre, Garpsts, Wall PagBr, etc.

I challenge any one to get lower prices on House Furnishing Goods than I canlquote.
Special liguros given ou building muterlal for contract work.

S. E. BARTMESS.

C. I.. ROGERS & CO.
DKAI.BH8 IS

Lies' Mil Gils, Hosierr, Meiw,
CANDY AND NUTS, ETC.

A nice line of all-ov-

LEAVE ORDERS FOR

LU M B E R
With F. E. JACKSON. He and the DAVEN-

PORT BROS, have over One Million
feet of good Dry Lumber

at Haynes' Spur.


